
GOLFERS

ROY MttUKAN
IS GUEST OF
LOCAL LIONS

Distriit Governor Tells Of State
II or/; anil Accomplishments

Of Local Clubs

Di-trit I Governor Roy Millikan.
cf North Carolina. member of the
Cmnshiiro Club, was the guest of
honor- al the regular ladies night of
Ik- Murphy Lions Club Wednesday
at the Regal Hotel, the official
"don of the local roarers.

District Governor Millikan,
whose presence marked the first
\isit of an official of the interna¬
tional organization to the local club
since it> organzation some three
jwtf ago, in a short and well
Horded address, told those presentof the Hoik the International,
.1.1!" and individual organizationsnf on-. He stalr<] during ,|K<
course ol |,is remarks that the Mur¬phy Chili was one of the livest or-

"I tile Plate, and the liv-
N in llii< western district.

A<-.;.,,,|,nnying Mr. Millikan from
n

'"e »"e Lion J. L. and Mrs.
Vr- lb-own is president of\-lie\i||e Club, and was instru¬mental in organizing the club here.

,,<¦ meeting was held at 8=30n rln/'l- m. i .

sevt-iiiv iiiniiiM-isd were present. The n.an-

lTw0{r"chRefal n"u,,VMr- i""1
del;,.; ,,u's,flr- served a most
ih luncheon. Followingthe menu : *>

^'niit Cocktail FloridaLe,0r^ .rv,. I
Af. vueen Olives

Fil \r*
:V[lX,'<1 Pi'kle>

Chi L
^'"sl'fooni Saucc

Clulifl' Cro;iue'«S.Exquise," la Creme Candied
r . .

Yams
Hot Rolls, "nCh Pr , r»Assorted Bread

°tato Salad
Coffee

Foil C1eam and ^ke
pam; lng fly is the pro-

«efmblv. Ameriea'" by the entire

Ruction of visitors and

tbe^C"P- Carolina Moon." by
StHe '!) T' Davidso"' Dobbs,
Two re J? c-v- Encored.

frsonnn
" "'?S y Margaret With-

Candler'10"8 ty An"c Moor'

^S'aif\°r J- L- Brown,
*°^ash°rt' talk.6 Ashev,Ile Lions>

W'S hy fMary Weaver.
""1 Rue t f

e ma,n speaker^oymn^noT'mtTictGoyeT-CrnZ!'r"gS b/ Edna Patton-
fl*st, wC>°»o{ M. W. Bell, a

Pian0 5
a s,lort ta,k-

Pianist a| .i" »,
S. Perkins,

^core^ 6 Methodist revival.

Night' Ladies" b>-

^»ve {a"P<. °f Nash county
""1 frraHe T

ers 'or 20 pure bred
«>*. Jersey heifers for family
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PARKER'S DRUG1
STORE INSTALLS
NEW SODA FOUNT
Latest Frigidaire Refrigeration Type.If ilh Luncheonette Efjuipnient

Parker's Drug Store, th^ Rexall
Slore of Murphy, owned and opcr-
aled by Or. Richard S. Parker, in¬
stalled this week a new eighteen
foot soda fountain equipped with
the latent type of Frigidaire refrig¬
eration system. The fount is also
equipped with a luncheonette and
Or. Parker is now prepared to serve
hot and eold lunches besides all the
popular creams and soft drinks.
The fountain i> of Tennessee

pink marble, with Onyx trimmings,
and baseboard of Verde Antique
Marble. It is a very beautiful de¬
sign and gives considerably more
room for Or. Parker's large fount
business. It has been placed so as
t<» face the street and front entrances
instead of facing the side as did the
old fount.

A new case counter. «;Iass top.
Tennessee Pink Marble base, and
Verde Antique Italian marble base¬
board. has also been added, togeth¬
er with a mahogany-fount back
twentv-seven feet around, and fit-
ling into the center arrangement of
tin* fount proper.

Dr. Paiker plans to cut out the
floor base of the two front show
windows and install two booths
equipped with oblong Sani-Onyx
tables and two two-seated benelies
011 either side. This work will be
done at the earliest convenience.

Dr. Parker is to be congratulated
on the installation of this new and
modern equipment, and to enter his
store now gives one the impirssion
of stepping into Tom Pitt's Place,
on Five Points, Atlanta. It is also
a manifestation of his progressive-
ness and desire to render the best
possible service to the public of
Murphy ad this section.

A CORRECTION

In an item in the local column of
this paper two weeks ago the name
of Cyrus Witt was given instead of
Cyrus White in the item stating that
a number of boys and girls went to
Cullowhee. The names were inad-
verdently mixed, and Mr. Witt states
that he spent the day at home with
his family. The Scout regrets this
error and correction is gladly made.

COURT NEWS
Following is the records *ot the

Cherokee Superior Court, criminal
docket, held during the fiisi week in(April, presided over by Judge P. A.
McElroy. as taken from the office oljthe Clerk: showing the charge andthe judgment rendered in each case:Jake Buchanan, charged with vio¬lation of the prohibition law. De¬fendant through his counsel enteredplea of guilt\ of unlawful posses¬sion of spirituous liquor. Uponrecommendation of the solicitor,'judgment is suspended upon pay-inent of costs, which amounted to$80.90.

Ilarley Ilamby, charged with dis¬
posing of mortgaged property. De¬
fendant enters plea of Nolo Conten-dere. It appearing to the court that
the debt for which the moitgage
was given to secure has been paid:It is the judgment of the court that
judgment be suspended upon pay¬
ment of costs, amount $28.10.

R. C. Moore, charged with violat¬
ing the prohibition law. Defendant
enters plea of guilty of unlawful
possession of spirituous liquor.Prayer for judgment continued dur¬
ing good behavior for two years up¬
on payment of the costs, amount
$53.75.

J. I\. Miller, issuing bad check,
j Defendant enters plea of Nolo Con-

tendere. And it appearing to the'court that the check has been paid:
j judgment is suspended upon pav¬

ement of costs, amount $10.10.
Leonard Palmer, driving lutomo-Ibile while intoxicated. Defendant

pleads guilty. Judgment of the
court that the defendant pay a fine
;of $50 and costs, and that the de
jjendant's license to drive an auto-
.mobile be suspended for a period of
ninety days. Total amoL * 2-71J 5.

Will TatSiam. violation "

piohibi-
tion law. Defendant enters plea of
guilty of unlawful possession of
Spirituous liquor. Prayer for judg¬ement continued during good behav¬
ior for two years upon payment of

i costs, amount $58.15.
Lindon Dills, larceny. Defen¬

dant pleads guilty of forcible tres¬
pass. Prayer for judgment contin¬
ue during «i»nd behavior for two
{years upon payment of costs,
| amount $21.90.

Troy Millsaps, assault with a

vleadly weapon. By consent, a ver-
diet of simple assault is entered.
Judgment of the court that the de¬
fendant pay a fine of $37.50 and the

I costs. Amount $99.50.

(Continue*! on pnte 2)

CIRCULATION DRIVE MEMBERS
\

AND VOTES ACCEPTED FOR PUBLICATION

I
MRS. T. P. CALHOUN, Murphy 59,000

MISS GENEVA LOVINGOOD, East Murphy 53,000

MISS MENNICE PAYNE, 103 Walnut St., City 57,500

R. A. MAUNEY, City 20,000

MRS. G. W. ELLIS, City 58,500

MISS NETTIE HOUSTON DICKEY, 202 Hill St., 57,500

ROBERT MALLONEE, 600 Valley River Ave. 20,000

MRS. D. V. CARRINCER, 428 Hiawassee St., 57,500

MRS. j. V. BRITTAIN, City 58,000

MISS HAZEL BARTON, Marble, N. G 56,000

ANOTHER BIG EXTRA VOTE OFFER
IN EFFECT DURING THIS WEEK

Hard Workers Now Will Be The Winners At The
End Offer Is Short.Another Ric; C nt

After Next Saturday Night.
L A. SAVAGE
ANSWERS LAST
CALL MONDAY

Was Ninety-one Years Old. Civil
War Veteran , and Was Well

Known In This Section

F. A. Savage. 91 years old. affec¬
tionately called and better known lo
his friends as "Grandpa." died at
his home at Ihe Regal Hotel Mon¬
day night. April 22. at 11 o'clock,
after an illness of a little more than
a week.

Grandpa, with Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Hums, had letnrned from Florida
about three weeks ago. He was tak¬
en suddenly ill on the night of
April 12lh and relapsed into a slate
of semi-consciousness and remain¬
ed in that condition until the end
came. Heart trouble is said to have
been the cause of bis death.

Before leaving Florida, Grandpaseemed to have a premonition or

warning that the evening sun of his
life was about to set. as he told his
daughter and husband. Mr. and Mrs.
Burns, that he wanted to come back
t«» North Carolina and home to die.
and he felt that the end was ap¬proaching.
Grandpa Savage was a faithful

member of the Methodist church for
about sixty years, and w$s possiblythe oldest citizen of the county, be-
in*; 91 years, five months and twen¬
ty-five days old. t

He was a Confederate veteran,ha\ ng volunteeied at the hesrinninsrof the Civil War, and served with
distinction in the 21st North Caro-
lint Regiment. Hi* participated in
the battles of Bull Run. Gettysburg,and other battles of the campaignof \ irginia, Marvbsid and Pcr.r.syl-.

j-. 1 .... jvuuii. il«r %\i«> uiicc v. milium wiu
lain captured in the battle of
Petersburg. Va., and remained n
prisoner of war until the cessation
of 1 oslilities.

Vr. Savage was born and reared
in Stokes County. C.. and badbee' a citizen of Murphy for the
nasi fifteen years. He was married
in IC66 to Miss Cbarlotla George,and to this union was born ninechildren, viz: Mrs. Laui a Silver.Tacoina, Wash.. C. \V. Savage, Mur¬phy. N. C.. Dr. Frank Savage.Hatch. Xew Mexico, James T. Sav¬
age. Coeburn. Va.. deceased, W. A.Savase, Murnhv. N. C.. Mrs. NannieGunderson, Tacotna. Wash.. Charles
P. Savage, Tacoma. Wash., Mrs. Liz-
¦ie Burns, Murphy, N. C., and Wal¬
ter G. Savage. Ghiuahua, Mexico.

Funeral services were held Wed¬
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at'he Methodist Church by Rev. How¬
ard P- Powell, pastor of the Meth¬
odist Church. Dr. J. P. Anderson,
oastor of the Presbyterian Church,and Rev. J. L. Steele, pastor of the
Baptist Church. Interment was in
Sunset cemetery.
The pall bearers were:

Active
W. D. Townson, D. V. Carringer.P. C. Hvatt, W. M. Chester, H. G.

F.lkins, E. C. Mallonee, T. S. Evans,
Honorary

A. MrD. Harshaw, R. M. Fain.
K H. Hvatt. T. B. Rector. T. N.
Bale;. R. R. Beal, K. V. Weaver.

C. B. Hill, local undertaker, was| in charge.
Mr. J. W. Goodman, of Asheville.district extension agent for western

North Carolina, and Mr. J. M. Gray,fomerly with the Agricultural Ex¬
tension Department, but now with
the Chilean Nitrate Company, were
visitors in Murphy the latter partof last week.

There is another liberal extra
vote offci in effect this week. 240-
000 extra votes in addition to the
regular schedule of \otes will be
credited for each and every $30
worth of subscriptions turned in this
week. This offer is short, lasting
for this week only, and the drive
members will have to "work fast"
in order to take fullest advantage of
the offer.

Although it is not quite as large
an offer as was in effect up until
last Saturday night It still affords a

wonderful opportunity to amass
: thousands of votes before the bi«

votes are discontinued. And the
"wise" members of the Circulation
Drive will be "sawing wood" this

1 week instead of spying and sleuth¬
ing to see what the "other fellow"
is doing. As never again during
the life of the Circulation Drive
will subscriptions count as many
votes as they will this week. Sub¬
scriptions that "the other fellow"
gets will count you no votes, nei-
ther is there any votes issued for

: sleuthing, and Irving t1> learn how
many votes another Drive member
has. Rut the ones that go after them

I while the biggest votes aie in effect
and does not pay so much attention
to the votes that the "other fellow"
might be getting will be the ones
who ill within a very short while
carry away first honors and th*» big-
gest rize.

Subscriptions PIentiju I
Members should not make the

serious mistake of thinking that all
the erritory has been canvassed.
'» lie field has only been scratched.
Many people right here in Murphyhave not vet been approached for
their descriptions. \\ hi!.? only a

very small percent of the people of
the ounty have subscribe,] or been
u>ktrti m iueir subscription. Ami
the members who go after them with
"hammer and tongs" while the big
votes are going and see to it that
they have a good turn-in Saturday
night will no doubt be the winners
when the voters are counted.. As
has been explained to every contest¬
ant the Circulation Drive is planned
out on a fast declining vote sched-
ule. This plan will luit be variedI from in the least, and under no
condition will a voting opportunitybe pi-olonged or the plan varied
from in the least. And to each
meml>cr it is the advice of the man¬
agement to work hard now while
the votes are big.
S. B. (BUD) RHEA

DIES IN NEW MEX.
Word was received here several

days ago that S. B. (Bud) Rhea, of
Deming. New Mexico, former citi¬
zen of Murphy, and only brother of
Mrs. Allie Bell and Miss Mary(Sis) Rhea, of Murphy, died at his
home on April 13th, and was buried
on the 14th.

Mr. Rhea would have been 72
vears old on May 3rd. He had been
in the west for more than forty
vears, and had only made one tripback to this section sincc going
away. He suffered a stroke of par¬alysis shortly before his death.
He is survived by h's wife and

son. Alfred Rhea, and adopted son,
Albert Rhea; three sisters, Mrs.
Dora Hubbard, of Dallhart, Texas,
Mrs. Allie Bell and Miss Mary Rhea
of Murphy.

Mr. Rhea will be pleasantly re¬
membered by the older residents of
the town, and the many friends of
Mrs. Bell and Miss Rhea extend to
them heartfelt sympathy in their sad

hour.


